In vitro investigation on the impact of airway mucus on drug dissolution and absorption at the air-epithelium interface in the lungs.
Although the mucus layer is the first biological barrier encountered by inhaled drugs upon their deposition in the upper airways, its potential impact on drug dissolution and absorption in the lung has hardly been investigated. Bio-relevant in vitro models were therefore used to assess the role of airway mucus in the fate of drug particles at the air-epithelium interface. Salbutamol and indomethacin were used as model Biopharmaceutics Classification System (BCS) class III and class II drugs, respectively. Dry powders were reproducibly aerosolised using a PennCentury™ Dry Powder Insufflator onto multiple air-liquid interfaced layers of the broncho-epithelial cell line Calu-3 or thin layers of porcine tracheal mucus mounted onto Transwells® inserts, as well as on empty Transwells®. Comparison of the permeation profiles of the two drugs indicated that mucus acted as a barrier for salbutamol transport but increased that of indomethacin, suggesting it facilitates the dissolution of poorly soluble drugs. In presence of Calu-3 layers, the permeability of salbutamol was even more restricted while indomethacin transport was enhanced further. This study demonstrates mucus distinctly affects the absorption characteristics of drugs with different physico-chemical properties. Hence, drug-mucus interactions should be considered during the development of inhaled drugs.